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38TH CoNGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'riVES.

2rl Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 62.

ESTilVIA'l'ES FOR 'I'HE INDIANS OF 'I'HE SOUTHERN SUPERINTENDENCY.

LETTER
FROM TIH:

SECRET A ~l Y 0 F THE INTER I 0 R,
TRANSMITTING

Estimates for appropriations for the support rif tltc Indians qf the Southern
Superintendency for the lst and 2d quarters qf 1865, and t!te fiscal year
entiing June 30, 18G6.

FEBRUARY

10, 1865 .-Heferred to the Committee of Ways and Means and ordereJ to be printt:d

DEPARTMENT OF THE I~TERIOR,

Wasltington, D. C., February l 0, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to submit, and to solicit the favorable consideration of
Congress thereon, the estimates of the superintendent of the southern superintendency for the 1st and 2d quarters of 1865, and for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1866.
It is known to Congress that, by its direction, the refugee Inrlians were returned to their own country, anticipating that they could be maintained there at
less expense than in Kansas, where they were fugitives. The lateness of the
season when the appropriations were made, and the insurmountable delays attending their removal, rendered it impossible for the Indians to make sufficient crops
to sustain themselves the current year. Something will have to be supplied them
for that purpose, and clothing for them is indispensable .
.An effort is now being made to disband all or a portion of the Indian troops.
If this is done, and the country is protected, much less will be required to aid
them; again, if, by any means, the Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Seminoles can
be induced to lay down their arms, of which there is hope, the condition of the
Indians will be improved. I am persuaded that it will be wise to make the appropriation asked. It is quite possible that-with it in the control of the department-it may be made available in bringing about peace with these Indians
now in hostility.
If, by any means, it can be done with the appropriation now asked, it will be
economy. There is neither credit nor honor in fighting Indians.
The whole matter is submitted to the wisdom of Congress.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. USHER, Secretary.
Hon. ScHUYLER CoLFAX,
Speaker if tlu House if Representatives.
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SOUTHERX SUPERINTENDENCY.

vYASHii\"GTON, D. 0., JanuaJ"y 19, 1865.
SIR : Herewith I have the honor to submit for your consideration my estimate
for funos necessary for subsistence, clothing, and current expenses, for the second
·quarter of 1865.
You will observe that in my estimate for the first quarter of the present year
there is the sum of $32,000 for seed, agricultural implements, &c., but none for
clothing, while for the second quarter I have estimated for clothing at $10 per
head, which in view of the present high prices is very low, particularly as nearly
.all the Indians will want raiment to a more or less extent.
The estimate for subsistence is also very low, amounting in the aggregate to
$207,025, while to furnish them with even one half the army ration at the cost
of provisions now, and transportation of the same, would have swelled the amount
three or four fold. In making this low estimate, I have indulged in the hope,
that with the necessary military protection, the Indians will be able to procure
a large part, or perhaps all the meat they may require, in their own country.
Should, however, this hopeful expectation not be realized, a much larger sum
than that estimated for will be required, or very great suffering, to the extent of
actual starvation, will be the consequence.
\Vhen it is considered that the country of the Indians in question bas been
alternately devastated by the enemy and occupied by our own troops, with the
necessities of actual hostilities upon them, it v.·ill be readily conceded that they
stand in the greatest need for all aid that a provident government can afford.
I would further remark in this connexion with my annual estimate for the
year 1865-6, that should the funds asked for in my estimate for the first quarter
of 186:'5 be furnished at once, so that the Indians can be supplied with seeds and
farming implements to enable them to put in a crop in time, and should they
have military protection while they cultivate the same, (what they have not yet
had,) all that part of the annual estimate for subsistence, after August or September, may be dispensed with, otherwise it will only be sufficient to prevent
actual starvation, as they wm be (without the protection named) cooped up
within range of guns of Fort Gibson, as they are at this time.
Very respectfully, your obedient :3ervant,
W. G. OOF .E,IN,
Superintendent lndzan Affai'l's.
Ron. W. P. DoLE,
Ccmmissioner if Indian Affairs, 1Vash.ington, D. C.
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SOUTHERN SUPERINTENDENCY.

Estimate qf fimds required by W. G. Crdfin, superintendent if Indian a.ff'ain
soutlzern superintendency, for the first quarter ending lliarclt 31, 1865.
Agencies.

For what objects requireu.

Southern superintol!denry _... __

·IForinsubsistence
of 15,700 destiluterefugee Indians
the Indian Territory and Kansas from the 1st

Amount.

I

Total.

I

day of January to the 31st March, 1865, both inclusive, 90 days, at the rate of 15 cents per day
each of 14,100 souls in the Indian Territory,
and 1,600 souls in Kansas, at 10 cents each._ .. __ ___ . ___ _. _ $204,730 00
I
For contingencies-1,000 bushels seed corn, at
I $12 per bushel,$12,000; seeds ancl agricultural
implements, $20,000 .. _____ .. __ . _. _. __ .. ____ . _. ___ ...... .
32,000 00
1

Cun·ent expenses.

1

I

Por salary of SuperintPndent Coffin, $;500; same
of temporary clerk, $375; same of messenger
abd porter in superintendent's office, $150;
same of one interpreter to superintendent, $l00.
For salary of Doctor D. B. Swallow, 4th quarter 1864, $300; same of special agents, Mitchell
and Harlan, at $300 each, $600 . -------.-----.
Por salary of Uommissary B. E. Coffin, $300;
travelling expenses of Superintendent Coffin,
$100; same of special agents, :.\Iitchell and
Harlan, $225 ..... __ .. _. ______ ....... - . - . . . . .
For keeping ancl fePding superintendent's team,
$50; pre8ents to Indians, $40 ; office rent,
stationery, fuel, &c., $200. ___ ... __ . _.........

$1, 125 00
900 00

625 00
290 00

Cherokee agency . _____ . ___. __ .

For salary of agent, $375; same of one interpreter, $100; r.ontingent expen~es, $75; presents
to Indians, $25; transportation, $250 ...... - ... ___ . . .... .
vVichita agenr.y ____ . _. ___ . ____ . For salary of agent, $375 ; same of one interpreter, $100; contingent expenses, $75; presents
to Indians, $25 .. _______ . ______ . _. _........... ___ ..... __
Creek agency ______ . _________ . 1 For mlary of agent, $375; same of one interpreter, $100; contingent expenses, $75; transportation, $200 ............... -.--- .... -.- .... _........ Choctaw and Chickasaw agency_ For salary of agent, $375; same of one interpreter, $J 00; contingent expenses, $75; presents
to Indians, $25; transportation, $100. __ . _...... _. _______ _
Seminole agency . ____ . ____ .. __ . For salary of agent, $375; same of one interpreter, $100; presents to Indians, $25; contingent
expenses, $75 .. _. _.- .. _....... - ..... -- ............... --Neosho agency . _____ .. . . _. . ___ . For salary of agent, $375; same of four interpreters, $250; same of blacksmith, $150; repairs
of agency building or rent, $25 .... _..... - ....
800 00
For contingencies, $75; presents and provisions
while visiting superintendent on business, $50.
125 00

--------

----~~O:l~~~n ~ll t~ ~ -~ --~ _-~~- .. :_· ___ -_-_- _-~~l-~

__

2, 940 00
825 00
575 00
750 00
675 00
575 00

925 00
----- -----1'---2-4-4,_0_15 00

Respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,

W. G. COFFIN,
Snperintendent Indian Affairs.
OFFICE SUP.ERIJ\'TENDJ!:l'i'T INDll\N AFFAIHS , SOUTHEHN SUPEIUNTENDENCY,

Leavenworth, Kansas, December 27, 1864.
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SOUTHERN SUPERINTENDENCY.

Estimate qf Junds ?·equil·ed by lV. G. Cr:_jjirt, superintendent qf Indian ajjairs,
southe1·n supel·intendency, for the 2d qual·ter of 1865, ending June 30,
1865.
.
Agencies.

For what objects required.

Amount.

Total.

Subsistence.
Southern supcriutcndency. . . . . .

For subsi8ting 15,700 destitute refugee Indians,
in the Indian Territory and Kansa~, from tho
1st day of April to the 30th of June, 1865,
both inclusive, 91 days, at the rate of 15 cents
per day each, of 14,100 in the Indian Territory, and 1,600 soulrl in Kansas, at 10 cents
eaell.................................... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . $207, 025 00

Clothin,g .
1

Clothing for the same Indians, 15,700, at $10
each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

157, 000 00

Cnrrent expensu.
1

For salary of Superintendent Coffin, $500; temporary clerk, $375; messenger and pvrter in
superintendent's office, $150; 1 interpreter to
superintendeut, $100.................. . . . . . .

$1, 125 00

, F~~~~~~6o ~~~~~i_a_l_~-~~~~s. ~~~t_c:~~l~ -~~~~ -~~~~-I For salary of Commissary l<J. E. Coffin, $300;

600 00

;

travelling expenses of Superintendent Coffin,
$200; travelling expenses of Special Agents
Mitchell and Harlan, $225............ . . . . . . .
725 00
I Keeping and feeding superintendent's team, $50;
! presents to Indians, $40; office rent, station/ ery, fnel, &c., $200..........................
290 00
Cherokee agency ............... ' For salary of agent, $375; salary of one inter·
preter, $100; contingent expenses, $75; presents to Indians, $25 ; transportation, $250. .
Wichita agency................. For salary of agent, $375; salary of one interpreter, $100; contingent expenses, $75; presents to Indians, $25.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Creek agency...... . . . . . . . . . . . . For salary of agent, $375; salary of one interpreter! $100; contingent expenses, $75; transportat10n, $200.............................. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Choctaw and Chickasaw agency. For salary of agent, $375; salary of one inter- ~
preter, $100; contingent expcns~s, $75; presents to Indians, $25; transportatiOn, $100..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seminole agency................ For salary of agent, $375; salary of one inter- ~
preter, $100; presents to Indians, $25; contingent expenses, $75 .................... -..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neosho agency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For salary of agent, $375; salaries of four in- I
terpreters, $2!10; salary of blacksmith, $150;
repairs of agency buildings or rent, $2 5_.: ....
800 00
For contingencies. $75; presents and provistons I
while visiting superintendent on official busi- ;
I ness, $50 ....................................
125 00
1

2, 740 00
825 00
575 00

j

7.30 00
675 00
575 00

1

Amounting in all to ...................... j

Respectfully submitted by your obedient sen·ant,
'i-VASHINGTON, D. C., January 19, 1863.

925 '00
371, 090 00

W. G. COFFIN,
Superintendent Indian Affairs.
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SOUTHERN SUPERINTENDENCY.

Estirnate qffunds 1·cqu£red fi.rr the Ind-ian service ·i n tl~e Southern Sttper-intcndencyfor tltefiscal year commencing July 1, 1865.
Agencies.

For what objects required.

Southern superintendency . . . . . . For subsistence of 16,000 destitute Indians in the
Indian Territory and Kansas, commencing 1st
day of July, 1865, and ending 30th day of June,
1866, 365 days, at 10 cents each per day ....... $584, 000 00
For clothing, blankets, shoes, of the mo~t destitute of said Indians .......................... 200, ooq 00
For agricultural implements, seeds, &c., $15,000;
transportation of supplies, clothing, &c. , $15,000. 30, 000 00
CwTent expenses.
For salary of superintendent, $2,000; salary of
temporary clerk to superintendent, $1,500;
salary of two special agents at $1,200 each,
$2,400 . - .. - .. -....... -- ... -- .. - ... -.........
For salary of two commissaries at $1,200 each,
$2,400; salary of messenger and porter in superintendent's office, $150................... .
For pay of one interpreter to superintendent,
$400; travelling expenses of Superintendent
Coffin and two special agents, $750...........
For presents to Indian s, $160; office rent, stationery, and fuel, $600; keeping and feeding
superintendent'~ team, $200..................

5, 900 00
2, 550 00
J, J50 00
960 00

Ullerokee agency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J<'or salary of agent, $1,500; same of one inter·
preter, $400; contingencies, $300; presents to
Indians, $100 ........................................... .
Creek agency.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For salary of agent, $1,500; same of one inter
preter, $300; contingencies, $300; presents to
Indians, $100 .......... .... ......... ......... ........... .
Seminole agency....... ..... .... For salary of agent, $1,500; same of one interpreter, $400; contingencies, $300; presents to
Indians, $100 .................•..........................
Choctaw and Chickasaw agency ....... do .............. do .............. do ................. .
Wichita agency ....................... do .............. do .............. do ................. .
Neosho agency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For salary of agent, $1,500; same of four interpreters, $1,000; same of one blacksmith, $600;
contingencies, $300..........................
3,400 00
For repairs of agency buildings or rent, $100;
presents and provisions to Indians while vi~iting agent, $200........ .... ...... ........ ....
300 00

$824, 560 00
2, ;)00 00
2, 200 00

2, :JOO 00
2, 300 00
2, 300 00

3, 700 00

Total. ............................... --·----···· ................................... .
-·

Hespectfnlly submitted by your obedient servant,

- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ·- -- - -

W. G. COFFIN,
Supe1·intendent Indian A.ffairs.

0FFln: Sur~:RINT.ENDENT INDIAN AFFAiRS, SOUTHERN SUPERINTE\DENCY,

Leavenworth, Kansas, September 24, 1864.

839,660 00

